Reversal of transplant rejection by monoclonal antiblast antibody.
The first clinical trial of an antiblast monoclonal antibody, CBL1, in the treatment of kidney allograft rejection is described. The theory that this antibody might destroy active clones of cells without major side effects was given validity by a previously described study showing prolongation of skin allograft survival in rhesus monkeys. CBL1 was used to treat kidney allograft rejections in 11 patients with a one-haplotype-identical related-donor graft who had been prestimulated with donor-specific transfusions and 8 patients with cadaver grafts who had been prestimulated with multiple transfusions. 15 of the rejections were steroid-resistant. Although CBL1 had no effect on the peripheral blood lymphocyte counts, rejections were reversed in 17 of 19 patients. There was 1 graft loss in the 11 recipients of related-donor grafts and 3 in patients with cadaver-donor grafts. Side effects associated with administration of antilymphocyte serum--ie, chills, fever, and thrombocytopenia--did not develop in any of the patients treated with CBL1. It is postulated that administration of an antiblast monoclonal antibody during rejection of a kidney kills only those cells that are reacting against the graft. This could result in the maintenance of normal lymphocyte numbers and immunological functions against other antigens.